
We have some Easter themed time fillers to keep you busy this 
week! We’ve included lots of activities the whole family can enjoy 
together. This includes our favourite Easter films, games and an 
Easter egg hunt (in which, by the way, you will be filling in for the 
Easter Bunny because he is in isolation).

Please also find all versions of the #NHSPoster at the end of this 
pack. Join the nation in colouring and displaying them in your 
windows, share on social media with #NHSThankYou and tag us 
@peppercomms so that we can see your colourful creations!

Have a safe and relaxing Easter!

Here’s a romantic drama for you! 
Sparks fly between former high 
school flames when they return 

home, but painful memories may 
keep them from having a future.

Spring boost:
The Easter Uplift 
Playlist! 
By our very own Saul W.

Draw and guess everything 
from doodles to perfect 

works of art with your family 
and friends!

Answer Feud Surveys and 
play in the game show with 

your family!

Pepper’s 
Activity Guide

Here is a selection of Easter 
themed films that the family 
can sit down and enjoy 
together.

Depending on the variation 
of ages in your family, there’s 
lots of app games family 
members can get on their 
phones and link up to play 
together. This includes 
digital versions of Monopoly, 
Scrabble and Uno, and these:

1.  Peter Rabbit 
   Netflix

Easter Family Films

Family App Games

Keep in touch 
over social

Follow, like & share 
@peppercomms

2.  Hop 
 Netflix

3.  Ice Age The Great  
Egg-Scapade
Disney+

https://www.netflix.com/gb/
https://open.spotify.com/playlist/5ClzuYRBkI4EGXN9MO20Sw?si=FZCHsWPmS92HS8wHUYbXrA
https://open.spotify.com/playlist/5ClzuYRBkI4EGXN9MO20Sw?si=FZCHsWPmS92HS8wHUYbXrA
https://apps.apple.com/gb/app/draw-something-classic/id488628250
https://apps.apple.com/us/app/family-feud-live/id1195092555
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.omgpop.dstfree&hl=en_GB
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.umi.feudlive&hl=en_GB
https://reflectly.app/
https://reflectly.app/
https://www.facebook.com/PepperComms/
https://www.instagram.com/peppercomms/
https://www.linkedin.com/company/pepper-communications-ltd


Across Down

7   Soldiers wearing hat that gives wide view (8)

9   Is pushing spades through leaves (6)

10  Teases children (4)

11   Persian thief? (3, 7)

12  Shrank back as gale enveloped church (6)

14  Isn’t fame ridiculously obvious? (8)

15  Real force applied to concrete (7)

17  Counsellor these days in need of sunshade (7)

20  Killer finds a pair of idiots at home (8)

22  You and I wearing Edward’s country outfit? (6)

23  Outstanding temper - nine injured (10)

24  Man’s meal spoiled (4)

25  Piece of fish, I note, not unlimited (6)

26  Horses moving along, though not on these (8)

1    Fawlty in charge of a church (8)

2   Opening action at cricket? (4)

3   Was Chief of detectives: rank? (6)

4   Stupidly deter run to be elected as MP (8)

5   Cash standard in unstable Pacific region (4, 2, 4)

6   Cooks’ company on board (6)

8   An inspiring problem (6)

13   Simple supper: about time a piece got cooked 
(7, 3)

16  Patronage of USA epics doubtful (8)

18  Ancient distinction in national flag (3, 5)

19  Create a new hole (6)

21   European country imprisons king?  
That’s a wrench (6)

22  Military display is tawdry stuff, as well (6)

24  Keep it off clothes: some harm, otherwise (4)

SUDOKU
Find more online :  sudoku.comCrossword

Weekly Puzzles

https://sudoku.com/


The Easter Bunny is staying at home to help keep everyone 
safe - just like you. But we can still have lots of Easter fun!
Colour in the eggs below, and give them to a parent. They can 
fill in for the Easter Bunny and hide your coloured eggs for 
your very own Easter Egg hunt!

Pepper Easter Egg Hunt

 Find them all to get a prize



Basket
Bunny
Carrot

Celebration
Chick

Chocolate
Decorated

Jellybeans
Parade
Rabbit
Spring
Sunday

Tulip

Ducklings
Easter
Eggs

Flowers
Grass
Hop
Hunt

Can you help the Easter bunny find his favourite words?



Print out to colour!
Show us your colouring by 

tagging us on Instagram!
 @peppercomms

Show your support for the NHS with the next few colouring pages! 
Share on social media with #NHSThankYou and tag us @peppercomms so 
that we can see your colourful creations!












